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Æctoor World : The following deolere- 
Mon of opinion eppeere In the Telegre
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“ any action to Invalidate my elec-
- , „ f •»• MtArex's oronoir.

„£:/• MoLereo^au.teoUed to e question:
_Meyor Howland ..he» the right to Qualify.
Won ^Ii'a the **“■* of qnaliflo*-

fwill not deter any other gay young 
girl from following her fete, but none 
the lean ahould a morel be pointed.
On the Wednesday .......... '
death she "rewired" with

t •!.

I A m : one eon look air them without 
for, like the ahmp'a wool, they 

only to be «hern, epd for the

Sr *5.12,62/55
her

et
. wife of L w1 a' iathe air

tilled with groups of riel tore coming 
going ineswantly. We ehirered la our 
lumlm near the open firs, for the
etantly opened outer door gare a blast of 
air fresh from Boreal regions.

Never was Mias Bayard lovelier or more 
wnelderate of other», a fact which was re
marked by all visitors. She wore a cream- 
colored brocade with a glint of aahee of 
rose, out square In front, thus exposing 
the dellwte anatomy of throat and lungs 
to the Inolement season.

The very night preceding her death she 
was occupied with a party of friends HU 
midnight. She then wore a decollate 
drees, and stood 
in the hell to 
coming or speed the parting 
guest. Her friend begged her to doe a 
wrap, as she was already suffering from a 
sold. Accordingly she threw something 
around her 4j>0°ldere when the door 
opened, and threw it off when the door was

Shortly after she retired, giving dlreo- 
Hone not to be sailed till afternoon of the 
next day. When her sister entered the 
montât the appointed hour her spirit had 
fled. ------------;-----------

--Malaria Is the action of disease germs 
In bad air, poor drainage, swampy regions, 
etc., upon the system, producing chills, 
fever, neuralgia and many dan garons dis
ease». Burdock Blood Bitters regulates 
the bowel», liver and blood, and wards off 
and ouree malaria.

ated
of ■ ■ a 't l .Ain and Uwill way, deliberately out off their hair. Char

lotte Corday waa nan. She had no trink
nor mementoes to distribute among her. 
friends, so she fonetalled the grim valet of" 
the guillotine and out off her beautiful 

of It to her

Won." %

One belonging to the Estate of Parley & Co., the other bought at
Suckling & Cassidy’s last sale,

nm11 . seeding look, 
eereet friend..
nndJdftregebt end ambitious

wee hie 
but had

tee]11
.. ai

again by*a far*greater ____
' M*/*r Howland has since taken

ftsarsfastf’sittB
sment roll Is the beats of quallfioa- 

«<*, although the Consolidated Mnnlolpal 
aotof 1883, page 181, see. 88, provides 
that A mayor must have “at the time of 
hie election, in hie own right, or in the 
right of his wife" “ae proprietor or ten
ant," “a legal or equitable freehold or 
leasehold” rated In bin own noms on the 
Inst revised assessment roll. The officiel 
oath—Con. Mon. not, page 189, eon. 272— 
provide# that a mayor muet declare 'that 
ho has and had to hb own use and 
bensfit In hb own rtobV “or in the rich!

Beat the
wil if

' :iil be

MAKING 6 BANKRUPT STOCKS IN ALL,
AMOTTHTTIHro TO SS3.000.00, ?

Clearing at 50c, on the Dollar.
e" • I

of nsan to spite her fans. The Dnoheas 
had very splendid hair, unusual In length 
and abundance and exceedingly âne. The 
great aoldbr, her husband, who wee very 
"■oh In love with her, entertained for it e 
profowd 'admiration, end was wont to say 
ho loved every hair on her head. Indeed, 
ikwu hb -delight to unbind her 
himself* aad let them fall In a luxurious 
oiond about her stately person. Nevar- 
theleaa, the atfete couple Indulged 
various times In very ignoble dome

'll

I n long time 
“ welcome the

I

1
■ l,

i

at
varions times in very Ignoble domestio 
bottles, in which the warrior was opt to 
get worsted; but on one occasion he did

chagrined 
• deter- 

thonght would ont-

i

foome out victorious, which so cl 
and enraged the dnehee» that sh

the timaot hb oteotion such an nut! av «”»« »• hm tirin^room, .he took a .harp 
dose qualify him to act in the office of weshod hot superb heir off.
mayor, and that euoh an estate b" Then there was the Connteea of Suffolk,
(the nature of the estate to bn who redded poverty and Hr. Howard, 
speoified). Thh reference proven that 0n* «net admire her for her piuok, ae 
property qualification Is nooeeeary; and we M ,r ^e*a*y* When It became 
that the mayor mnet be the owner of the °eoe"ery [or the oouple to give a etate 
estate either “in hie own right,” “or in the ben9aet\ th""«h their money chest was 
right of hb wife," “rated in hb own name e™P‘y>the Conntenn did not hesitate to 
on the assessment roll." I will now refer "*Rubitely fine and fair hair, of
to the oath of office actually taken. The wh,<* ***# “ abnndence. Twenty 
mayor hw deebred “that ha has and had Konde (IlfiO) was the sum she reoeived 
to hb owe nee and benefit in the right of *>r S,“d âoubtlee^ proved n right 
hb wife” “ne tenant” “at the «ment hb ,wt b tbo* days of oheapneee and
eleotlon,” “e - legal estate of leasehold, pl~ty' , .
situate in the ci'y of Toronto, end which Women in prison, even under n life
may be described ae No. 7 Queenb Park %*»» »P all atteropte to
crescent, eto.” A declaration was neoee- •mbnllbh them^ww, and, I am told by 
•ary before he oonld aeenme office, and the ™ °od enjoyment not only in
mayor boa sworn thnt he "hae to hb own 8ivin8 »•>* hair extra attention, hot

and benefit." “in right of hb wife.” “a ™ «raping the whitewash off the Welle 1 estate of l^hold." Thb db. 'W,f ^anger-natle to » „ powder, 
IS of Mr. MdLarsn's opinion, "that “i*5*tl‘^Ved.,n^!or 

1 the —rum ml roll b the baab of At 8oo,h Kensington b exhibited on 
, qualification." He may have confounded «tràordlnsry oolt of rope, weighing 600 

qualification for office with the qualification P°n . *e®^ ^onK* Japan
for voting, where., they differ materially. Tyooon. whpee name I cannot
An elector whose wife owns e leasehold ™”t»“ towell from memory. During 
may vote—Con. Mon. not pneo 134, esc. •« Vwre nil the ".pern hair" of one entire 
79. anb. se» 2—and he fa only required to °°"amed In.ite mnonfaatnr»
swear__nage 141__“that he b”or “hb bnt a* •*•# time It wee completed an Kng-
wif» fa,householder or tenant” within roblen*n trVe1'"* »hron8h “>• eoun- 
the municipality”; where» the mayor b ‘fy.T***° *^a°k with It ae a ccrbvH? 
required to swear, that “he hae “a legal ***** **• °ffered to send in exchange for ft 
entete" “of leasehold” ete.” If the q<3i- ‘h* .6o“t ■^*'~b,e ***** ■«"■[d b. made in 
flonHon for offioe of mayor hod run fn the “«,^*a- ***» Japfnem mnjentjr aooepted 
same way a. the eleotor'n qualification. **»• and the hrir hawwr was efter- 
namity—that “he has" or “hb wife has" words presented to the greet Kensington 
e ‘Segel estate of leasehold" etc.—the m*11*0™0™- 
mayor might have qualified ; bat white the
law remains in Itn present form the -When so many of our city merchants are 
mayor most own the entete ; ownership advertising their stock-taking sales ft la well 
by hb wife is not enffiofaat. The te notice which one in hb particular line of 
qualification therefor depends on the truth wf.”— gTcü‘‘its Ybfgn'eteült^Siw'nm 
of the deeUratlon of office end theqnen- siring» par rent, off new gooda^ Bu/th^y 
tlon fa: Hu the mayor, “in the right of mnel reduce their stock before February 1st,

leasehold situate in the city of Toronto f and Mourning Goods nqd they will be uur- 
Hn nome b not entered on the assessment prised;

, roll for any property exoept the property 
described In hb oath of offioe—namely No.
7 Queen’s Park orescent—and the regis
tered title of thnt property proves that in 
1884 the mayor assigned the leasehold to 
T. D. Chipman, who, in 1884 assigned to
Mrs. Howland, who fa now the owner of H. tercet in a large Eoglfah brewery, in con 
She has the “legal estate of leasehold" in junction with a brother. The latter acted 
that property, and the mayor prof 
qualify in her right: that in, ae her hue- 

1 band, by virtue of hb marriage to 
her. Be nets hb qualification on 
that ground, and has chosen to declare 
that he hae in right of hb wife n “regal 
estate of leaaboid.” Hb deoloration will 
Set, although made most solemnly, create 
an eesete. It will be admitted that e hus
band wu et one time in hb marital right 
entitled to the leasehold estate of hb wife 
end might prqperiy make a_ declaration 
that he bed an notate In right of hb wife; 
but it is generally, If not universally, 
known that the law la respect of the 
property of married women has long since 
been changed, and that a husband hae not 
by virtue of hb marriage; that fa In right 
of hb wife; nay right or title whatsoever 
in her property. The marvelous thing is 

^ (hate gentleman who has made euoh profes
sions, and who hae therefore corresponding 
responsibilities, surrounded by legal gentle
men interne ted In maintaining hb good 
name and reputation, should have taken 
the oath of offioe. It b manifest from hb 
own declaration reported in The Telegram 
that he knew that hb qualification wu 
called in question, end be might have cast 
•ne thought in the direction of the trans
fer of that leuehold in 1884; one thought 
to the feet that the manifest object and 
Intention of that transfer wu to pads the 
legal estate of leuehold out of himself, and 
vest it in his wife; one thought to the faot 
that she and he oonld not both be the 
owners of it at the same time; one thought 
to the faot that the legislature 
had deprived a husband of owner- 

k ‘ A »hip of the property of hie 
wife, end hesitating, have exeroleed 
hb own good judgment and acted upon it 
in preference to an opinion “that the 
assessment roll is the bub of qualifica
tion.” I would have supposed that one 
conscientious thought would hive satisfied 
him that he hu not a “legal estate of 
leasehold" In the property of hie wife. I 
do not think there b one merchant In To
ronto who oonld not i^nvc solved (hie ques
tion for him at a moment’s nation, Mr.
MoLoren proceeds to ray “that if he 
should, be unseated he would be returned 
ngaie*y a larger majority.” The right Is 
put In the background ; the polls are to 
be appealed to again; but Mr. McLaren 

1 might have thought that another eleotlon 
and another declaration of offioe would 
not create a qualification, and would 
not help hb candidate. While the law 
stands It ought to be respected by the 
chief, magistrate of a great city. The 
course of events since the election, in view 
of the facto to which I have referred, b a 
bitter eatire on a great ory and bou'ful 
pretensions of the election campaign. It 
b Important to listen to what a candidate 
may say. It is of Infinitely greater Im
portance to observe what a candidate will 
do to get offioe. Lex.
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I a ■•! that are^ivi^6^‘c^ua^5rcrambling for the Marvelous Bargainsi * Catarrh.
—Catarrh, on account of its prevalence In

eiTher It a muoo-puru lent discharge, such 
discharge forms a nidus very Inviting to

placing sufferers from catarrh at u greet 
disadvantage in the event of a cholera visita-

!V

BON MARCHE,
7 AND 9 KING STREET EAST.

Open till 10 o’clock to-night.

I
<.

vtlon
Catarrh la a contagions disease. It to asfess.îas

membrane of the now. Thaw parasitée re
produce themselves to greet multitude» and 
each generation tomere virulent. They spread 
up the nostrils and down the fauces or hack of 
the throat, causing ulceration of the throat, 
up the enstaohian tubes, causing deafness; 
burrowing in the vocal cords, causing hoarse-

*SS&S** ***■-
The reason that catarrh hu become so pre-

Parasite, and now enfferete from this dtoease

he glad to learn that n wonderfully successful 
treatment 1*8 be* formulated, whereby the 
most aggravated cues of catarrh have been 
permanently cured in from ou to three 
elinp.e app (cations. The interesting pamph- 
M descriptive of this uw treatment, from 
tbleh we nteu the above, to sens free to at’
iPSmMMK$£2S5rtr stamp b7 A> Dlxdr
—The 8tar<
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^ me GOOD VALUS :

CINDER SIFTER
StUl Ahead of AU Others. »

i ÉSTABLISHED OVER 40 YEARS.2 7 7
-off • 'iv- I to

Si
-

1

S. - D. DOUGLAS S CO.,V
lONGB street.

RESULT, AFTER SHOWING AT FiVE 
EXHIBITIONS:A fifthly KfTorf.i/*. 1 Silver Medal9

S Bronze Medals,
1 tirst Prize.

and see vs, Suooeaeors to the late ALEX. HAMILTON,

BALL & C O.,f 14

JOHN T. WILSON, l&QUEEN ST. W.
=5== X WALL PAPERS, BORDERS,Men'» Furnisher. East side of 

V'^nge street, 4 doors south of 
M lit on avenue. « DADOES AND CEILING DECORATIONS, ETC., ETC. Abo

Paints, ou» Glu» Putty, Varnbhss, Shell»» Japan., Spirits df Tnrpentine, Gold 
Leaf, Whiling, Gins, Bruehas, Bast BRANDS PURE WHITE LEAD.

«to writir* Kstoomtoing, Printto^an*

183 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

36135x
The Nr weal Sffvertfelne Fake.
From the New Orleans picayune. 

Pauline Markham hu fallen heir to quite 
a little fortune through the death of her 
long-widowed mother, who owned en is.

, i .NOTICE. / V
Potent Act of 187Î nod Amendment» Sec

tion 28.
Notice b hereby glvm to nil parson* 

one of making and using the invention in 
Klectrio Cables and Apparatus for the Manu-

Bs
Waring; that the undersigned to prepared 
to grant licensee upon reasonable terme 
under each and all of said Letters patent 
and otherwise place the patent inventions 
to possession of the public to accord
ance with the provisions of the above re
cited act Communication, may h« addressed 
to me in care of the Standard Underground 
Cable Company, Pittsburg, Pa_ or No. 128 
Pearl street. New York. V&A.. all Applies- 
Mens will receive prompt consideration and 
reply. R. a Waking, Patente»

Klectrio Cables; 18210, De» 4. 18s3. Kleoric 
Cables: 18241, De» 4, 1883. Spllotog Cables ; 
18248. Dec. 4, 1883, Dividing & Branching 
Cables; 18238. De» 4, 1883, Branching & Loop-

Cables: 21233, March 12,1885, Kleol 
21234, March 12.1885. Klectrio

mw y ;

IE VIdesir
\

m Bargains for Gentlemen
WORTH TO TAKE NOTICE OF

DR. W. H. GRAHAM’Sto iu her bneinaaa agent and invented her la- 
ooma in property near Kensington garden» 
London, where she lived. The estate la 
worth about $60,000, and there b no one 
to share It with Mias Markham but a 
brother, whose fate b uncertain, 
brother went to Australia in Hb yonth, 
wondered to Auckland, New Zealand, 
where hb life wa. raved by a Muri chiefs 
daughter, whom be married and who died 
in giving birth to a daughter, 
waa lest heard from, some three years ago, 
he was In comfortable circa mi tanoea. He 
wanted to ravish England, bat refrained 
because the Maorie would net permit him 
to take hb daughter with him. Mies 
Markham, who b the' wife of Randolph 
Murray, a till retain, much of the beauty 
of figure for whloh she wu formerly so 
famous, and few rigna of added yean are 
noticeable in h* stai ueaque faoe. 
expects to fill the dates made for her com
pany and to go to London in April, but not 
to remain. AtoeHca le now her home.

“Alwafl of as; ” anil MgBn*mi
BRITISH AMERICAN) rffviR. VOLDMAW. TUB TAILOR,

5461 YONOE STRKKT,
Wlshee to announce to the public that we now 
make Nap Pea Jackets with fur onto ud col
lar for SlU. a finer grade at Nap also with fur 
ouflb and collar at f 12 ud upward» former 
value from 414 to $18. We nave a flu as
sortment of
Heltons, Beavers, and Worsted 

Overcoatings, 1 ^
to different shades at low Prie* A fine as
sortment of Tweed a ud Worsteds Choice 
Puling» from #iUO an. Qur .$5 panto can't 
be got elaewqpre at $6.40. Come and convince 
yourselt A fit guaranted or money re-tetyit" ®teDthDeR^0k1,36‘a

R, GOLDMAN,
Tho TaMdf, »tfi 14 tett 8t

CUTLERY,Thh
and Metical and Surgicald kPlated Spoons and Forks h

When heI-

He. 100 KIIB 8T. WEST, TOUfllTO,;

, J*rlo Cables; 
. wa,. OWer» #06,,

Jointe forjnéctiîè (Sites;

for Cable

AND
March 12,1885, 
238. March 12, ] 50 COLLEGE PLACE, CHICAGO, ILL &•21237, March 12. 1885,

12. 1885. Mandrels for CablT Press 
March 12,1885. Mandrels for Cable Press: 
Canadiu Patent to Waring 86 Hyde, 17807 
Sept. 10, 1883. Insulation Material.

TORONTO. . 246
Treat ud cure chronic diseases ud deformities. Consumption, Catarrh, and all Diseases 

of the Throat, Lange ud Haut receive the attention at e specialist, who givra thb branch
hie entire attention.

Nervous Diseases, as lndieeted by Headaches, Divrlnee», eta. Disease, of the 
ud Liver, characterized by indigestion. Dyspepsia, ete.

Diseases of the Bowels ud their consequence» as Dlarrbœ» Coetivense» eto.
Diseases of the Kidneys and Bladder. Diseases of Women.
Private Liases» ud Diseases of a Private Natur» ae Impetenoy. Sterility, et», (the r

lal attention.
not encoubtoreee another, 

or the pueonal charge of Dr. Graham.

She«M

Arcade I Billiards !■
; 21244.

Worth Ksswler.
—What makes you pay more for harness 

than to necessary I Wa ou give you abetter 
article ud later styles than any other bouse 
in the dominion. A $45 harness for $28; a *85 
for $18: a $20 for $11.50: a $15 for $». All hud- 
stitched. All work guaranteed. 200 seta to 
choose from. Salesmen take a pleasure to 
showing gond» Canadian Harness Co., op
posite Hay Muket. 104 Front street, Toronto. 

__________________________  ed2w

■*
AND SELECT YOUR36 ’ eultof yo^hfulfolly udexcwwaheceiveesi^o 

Thé ’î'SentoeuS toulKr tittonoal charTURNBJ7LL SMITH
PHOPimiTOK. 218 o

rjlb «te»nine Plano, NenhmM by 
X Kalner * 4:», Slaelph, Vat.

Consultation ud Opinion Fre»
Cell at offioe, or write for list of q 

Women.
We are now showing tte largest and best 

AMortmrot éV< 
rirely new
fitWl 1— — — ... | _ . „..u tv.'. I..BU..I
Muskoka. Ottawa, etc . eta Jfiet the thin 
for send to 
and exam

and tree tien on diseases peculiar to Man 

---------- 26

“«lions
»ver imported into Canada, on- 
and elegant designs, ihoiudlng 
ont» Niagara Falls. 1000 island»BILLIARDS! 1,The undersigned respectfully announce that

™. asastt a ss jssÆs»;
j- »dgrjssau....

rider, an indefatigable sportsman end e lotion the undersigned have commenced to
dead .hot. It must have been nervousness W”***»™ ^

. n «a . _ .... scare irianon a new improved Harp Scale
which ronde him shoot so badly In 1878 Piano of which Joseph F. Rainer la the
when ont with the Emperor Of An.lrf» ESS^s^nTi7 n^SS^T 
The Emperor a opinion wu that he mostly Pioneer Plano Builder of Canada. Joseph F. 
missed, and he said so to a member of hie Rainer's Harp Hcale Pianos have been before 
suite. Hie talent* are neither those of a th® public for more than 25 years and hive 
eteteemen north*, of..oldie. He ha.
the beet of mtentionN, and devisee Canada. The long and almost natorofcen list 
ecemee of reforme and progress, but lacks of Prises, Medals and Diplomas reedved at the neoeraary patience end peraeveranoe. laB^iasT^g i“indto?‘‘i'?'l^

S5S.-&7» 7r=: HSrsSSSS® »“ : Latereolomal Mway
arrives as quickly as h« oan, bat when he known improvement. The great favor with 
pressais himself the Shah has forgotten which oar Gross Scale Pianos have been re- 
what he w.nted him for; his thoughts ceivedandthe reputation they bear hae in- 
Vv.uvm mitem.dxy «-tm »fF .nKilrat du- ed Others to imitate them. We, therefore,have already run off to another enbjeot. caution intending purchasers and dea’fera 
He Is said to love the army and to be a wishing to obtain the original Cross Scale 
soldier at heart. But his love is only apoar* Piano to sec that the name of Ralper & Co. is 
ent. Be inspecte hi. troop- not for to. rake 3S^g3ffSa p» 

of acquiring any knowledge of hie army, when writing to us for prices they will please 
of the individual officers and men, of the state what kind of a Piano they want as the
w.ep»n»of mititery di.ciplio.eto ton fc^clo^Tcate^aS^'W^6^ ^ CAD UflllCCO IM PITV

him' to"^ ffi,«.°udP mu‘bow1 down to & BETWEEN CANADA AID CHEAT BRITAIN TUK HUUSES IN CITY,
him. and he likes to bear the national dress. JR AIN-KR Sc 6.0., Guelph. Ont. 8m 6 a”d DfRECT ROUTR between the West and Vacant lots in oUy^and In Parkdale, improved

M-: pi-»- s“r“s*,ir-a- ..._______ ____ ™’- “~-
iZXZ™ Rt TO THE SAUSAGE TRADE.
His ministers, hb attendante, the members _? __ , _ _ , . New and Klegant
of hi. harem,.II fl.tt.r him; not . .out eq?aï to^SffWXWœ PULLMAN, Hl'FFKT, 8LEEPIN6

ÎKitaîfVÏSS.'aïS ss«a; k&.^sjss it&zssSi.-stsa?. I nwuQRDniiPU». onsyrrgrassya^ wsfoarisziiaFiSSi lownsbkuugh&go.thnt IPreie •• * powerful ud well gov St Lawrqnoe Market, Toronto. Halifax a.m. Saturday; Kxchunxe mild Ktrak Krskera.

ernedemplra’ -— ------------------ mgrmgSatiKr:rA.TTr:?>!sv^^ ,*
grain and general merchandise.

Years of experience have proved the Inter
colonial, In connection with titeamshlp Lines 
to and from

London, Liverpool and Glgigov
to Halifax, to be the

QUICKEST FREIGHT ROUTE
between Canada ud Great Britain.

Information u to Passengers ud Freight 
rates cab be had on application to

1 ROBERT B MOO DIE,
W-teru Freight

IS York It, Toronto.

u
Office Honrs 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Snniay, 2 pt to 4 p,m. Ior Toro

. vttawa, cue , eto, jubi vne tiling 
ig to England or foreign parts. Call 
ine our stock. 186

elaborate liendeome. ud complete Ell
*CHAlîâg HIGGINS.

r Dfeprietor.

i •v\ most
Hard THE GENTTNIE

HEINTZMAN&CO.Grand, Square ^Upright Pianos
ffmnlfritli Bros., 6 & 8Toranto St.room onUS i
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Brand Trunk Railway t'DOTWT SMOKE
« INFERIOR CIOAR8

When y.ou can buy fresh Havana 
Cigars of dire'-t importation 
, at Kook Bottom Prices

......... ,QI (UKiDA.

TO LUMBER DEALERS.

i t

: A
i i T

AT LITTLE TOMMY’S,
Boasto Block, 87 York Street. TENDERS are Invited for supplying the 

Company during thepreeentyear with about 
ONKrAND At HALF MILLION FEET OF
WHITE pine Oar fciiKKitme am»

£ Wnreroome and Factory i 117 King St, W. No other address.

Standing 
high above 
aHethersln 
everything 
that consti
tutes a fine 
Plane.

CompetingSpMiflt atfoh, with form of tender can be 
had on application to JOHN TAYLOR, Gen- 
oral Storriiteepor, MontreaL 

Tenders endorsed “ Tenders for Pine Sheet
ing and Rooting,M and addressed to the under
SATOttSr “ h—

. , JOSEPH HICKSON,
Montreal, Jan. 10th, 1888°*“r“

OF CANADA. ■ncceee-
WED-c* » f fully with

The Royal Hall, Passenger 
and Freight Route

the best4

Standard

Ï
*.

Amerlear,
Call and

« Pianos.4 T, Examine.49 ARCADE. TORONTO. 135 Ït- J
B > future* AMO K lumens,♦-*--» * — > a tern We do not manufacture “ CHEAP PIANOS” so-railed, bat make a high-due Piano 

end sell It el n reasonable price, feeling confident that our instruments are the best value 
obtainable In the Dominion. A large number of second hand orgue and pianos always 
In «took. Instrument» offered .on easiest tern» of payment» Special inducement» at 
the present time, Send for cataloguée. Communications wifi have prompt attention.

A Reliable Pbei
—An accident or mistake cannot bv any 

meins occur at Lemaître’» pharmacy, 258 
Queen strut west, opposite the Are hall, for the 
Season that the dispensing department is al
ways under competent supervision and a 
strict system to employed under which the 
occurrence of the least error is an impossibility. 
No connection with any other drug store In 
this city. 15x

a muon hàwsbr or hair.

icy.

-
!

Chance Per Indies.
—The whole of the dry goods stock of Mo- 
Kendry Sc Co., Waterloo Hons» is being dis
posed of at nomiul price» those who wish to 
>uy seasonable goods fog ridiculously low 
prices should visit The Waterloo House. The 
ordinary price of dry goods is at title popular 
store lower than the lowest, hut with tne re
ductions that have been made in order to 
clear out the stock, a veritable picnic is of
fered to purchasers of dry goods 278 Tonga 
street, south comer Alio» to the plu» 24Sx

7
Deni In Bxéfeaage on New York end London.

ud American Stock» 246

The National Inver mend Co. of 
Oaniûa (Limited).

’ Established 1876.

v
187 ELIZABETH STREET

I» the cheapest place in the city for Xmas 
goods. Raisins Currant» London Users 
Valencia» headless Raisiné and Peels to 
Oran*» Lemon udCltton. Hie Teas are pure, 
without adulteration, ud invitee you to give 
them a trial and you will not buy any more 
prize te» Buy 1 lb. of R. MoCleary a 26c Tea 
ud you will rave 20c to buy 3 goblets at the 
same store. Buy 1 lb. 40e Tea and you will

,3$
ti>buy agiras batter raster. Buy lib. 60oTea 
ud you will rave the prtctoef three oups end 
rauoera. Thera Tera ntf oht prize Tee» no 
humbug To» The Sugars at tills store are 
equal io price ud quality to uy oth’er in the 
city. Q. Johnston's Celebrated Bread kept on 
hand. e

:h

The laxailiel Leeks ef «Mr Weraen ard
She Prices They Bring—The Itonaleea 
of an go Ik's Harr race.

From the N. T. Morning Journal 
That luxuriut mene ef long, bluetoleek , „

perfumed hair—“How rame It here ?" I **•' «•*»•»
raked the .worthy foreman, burnt trader -^tSPto irav^le^lpti^wdth’iteSrA 
the southern «un. Kanlkner. *1 Adelaide street east If desired.

“ It was cut off th. heed of a yomig 
wife, madam, whose hoe hud left her here effected through them.
« • '.

f 1
:Ofltoeeo»- Adelaide and Victoria street»

IH POSIT ACCOUNTS
opened ud totoreat allowed' at 4. 4i and 5 per 
cent.,according to arrangement» For particu
lars apply to

Fer Factories, Warehouses, Hetole, Reaideaeef. Asylueu,
STEAM, HAM AM HiDBMUC ELEVATORS.

The Beet, the Safest and the Iwet Expensive; Elegant la Appwrane» Simala 
Erast end Easy to Operate. Write for Specifications ud TeetimenUlx. 28

D. POTTIN6EK,
Chief Buperintendeat 

November 13. 1885.

I-
AND. BUTHKBFOglX____Railway Office, 

Monoton. N. A.
e to
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elevators
VEITCH & TURNBULL’S, HAMILTON, CANADAi;
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At Popular Prices
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